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A NOBLE COWÂRD).

1 noWv a littie 'hero,
%Vhoee ye"r are only ton;

A brave and manly follow,
This boy wbooo namo is Bon.

1 will1 tell you of his bravory
And how ho won the fight,

Anq yon xay when you are tomptet!
To do what isn't right.

Sucb a jolly lark," bis comrados
Said ycsterday to Bon;

"«fun like this ail wintor
If thinga work wall ;" and thon

They told him of soma inischief
They were planning out to do.

"Rare sport," the namne thoy gave it,
"0Of course you'll liclp us thrcugh.Y

Bon etoot! and thought a moment,
And thon ho sbook bis hcat!;

No, boys, yon are quito mistaken,"
This littie follow said;

«"I cannot help you in it"
And thon bis face grow bright

With the courage of a bero-
ciBecausai it isn't rigbt."

Htis comrades were indignant
" That's a good excuse 1 " they cried,

"Yon're afraid, that's ail f<be reasen !
Thon my littie man replied,

"Ton may say that I'm a coward,
If you like, but I won't do

WVhat's net rigbt becanse yen dure me
To tàke part in it with yen 1"

Nobly spoken, littie herol
He'à a cowaxd wbo would- do

Wroug for four of being laughed nt;
To your manliness be true.

Re is brave who in texnptation
For the right takes sturdy stand.

Giv'e us many more sncb cowards,
For their cowardico iii grand.

FUN IN WINTER

TuE. ground was white with snow. The
sky looked black, as thougb another storus
was coming. Tho day vas verypold; but
the tough boys ant! girls did not rnind the
cold w"ather. Thoy were out to have
sonie fmn

*Their.-rubber boots and tbick cents nnd
mitm.kept thern dry and warm. One
o!teboys, though, had corne out bore-

licaded. He%ýw&s tha bey whD.neyer could
find bis cap. when ho wanted it. H% name
wu, Tom

IlNow look -hero, Tom>" said bis brother
Sain, asturdy little. chap, who waa alwave
tryinig to keep Tom Wu, order;- athip i' >t

do. Yeu go into tho bouse, and! geL your
cap. Go <juick or you wili geL thia nnow-
Wal riglit in your face"

" Firo away 1 " aid Tom, dancing arount!,
and putting uli bis nu to kep off the
snowball.

"',m'i going te ha~ve a bond in this game,"
sait! Joe, airning a snowball at Saun. "Look
eut for yourself, aid fellow."

"Clear the track;" criet Bill and Ncd,
rolling a huge anowball down tho IL.

Mrs. O'Sullivan, wbo vas just going up
the back stops to ask for colt! victuals,
looket! arount! to sec what was going on;
whilc Charles had bis own fun in dragging
bis littie sister up the bill on ber sied!.

Sanie clidren %viion thoy are baving
pleaisuro in picaico, or gatliering borrnes
and nuts in the country, or in boating and
bathing at tho seashore, wish that suininer
would always romiain.

But when wvintor cornes, bringing its
share of sports iu tho coast.ing and skating,
the sleighing parties and! Ctiristmas gifts,
they are quita as carnest ln thoir dosire
that it would always bo wvint.er.

Well je it that Qed orders the semsons
with their blessings ant! ploasures. \%le
shouit! ever remeinher Ilim as the author
af ail thesa thirigs, ant! who failoth not to
keep bis covenant, that "'sunimer and %vin.
ter, eccd tinie an -d harvoat, day and! nighit,
shall net ceaso."

"lHe causeth the grass to grow on the
mountain, and covercth the valleys with
corn; " se also does lie "lbring the colt! ont
of the north, and saith to the snow, 1 bc thou
on the earth."'

OBEDIENCE.

JosEpiu was net in a vcry good humour
that Sunday, tbongb it was ber birtbday,
ber tentb birthday.

ln the first place a Sunday birthday was
a dull sort of thing, she th,,ught; and
then baby Fritz had been se sick that
mamma bat! net a chance to gct any littie
present ready for her. It was true that it
vas only put off-the preseut was te coe
-but still Josepha fit ont of sorts; and!
w~hen manima collet! ber to got bier Bible
verse, she broke out in a reluctant pont,
and! grumblet! ont that it was ai hart! case
sbe couldn't bave any fun at ail on ber
birtbday, net even a holiday îreni Bible
verses.

Mamma at once sbut the Bible and laid
it on thè~ table.

IlI can't lot yen learu your verses wbile
yen. are in a bat! humour, daughter," she
said, , seoI will preacb yen a sermon in-
;stead. 'Once therewas a littloboywbo uset!

to bcg,bis father overy inerniug ta keep
hiiii away from the boes; but inâtoat! of
bolping hise fathor to keep hini, ho went
atraiglit out ant! playe! %vith tlhoir hive@,
ant! of course they %tung htin gtin.* *

"lWolh, what next 1 asked the littie
listener.

"That's ahi " aid inamnia.
"Ail?1 Wh;, 1 don't cal1 that a seriioni.
"Yes, it's a sermon," ans;worctd moîîîni,

"but it is a shiort eue, ant! iL bas uîy
daughiter for a text,"

IlNow, momnn, yen know 1 nover do
anything liko thut," oxclaimod Jooophia.

" I think I can show you thiot you do
soînothing very inucbà lika that avery
merning. Wbcn yen are ropeating the
Lord's prayer, wvbat do you say aftor
'Thy kingdorn cernel"'

"' 1Tby 'will bc donc on carth os it is iii
heaven,' ropeatet! tbe littie girl, briskly.

"lThat iii. yeunask Clod te moa yen <le
bis will just os the angels dlu iL Iw (In
yen suppose the augels du God'a will 1 F

I don't kniow," said tho listonor, talowly.
"0f course, wo don't know oxacthy, but

uf saine thingso n nry fee cunfident, 1
i sure tboy do it preînptly, 1 &in sure

they du it choerfully, 1 ain %ure thcy du
it perfectly."

"-Tho angols know just what Ood*8 wiII
ii4, but 1 dun*t,' an8wered Jociffia, who
fcit as if alto neededt! odefent! lersclf.

Her moiber poiniet! to an illumnatet!
text un tho nursery wohl . " Childreii, obcy
your parents."

There wvas a long, quiet timo thon, ini
wbicli mainina drew ber littie girl te ber
kunce and kisscd ber tenderly.

"I won't givu ny vcrses te-day," tilie
sait!, gcntly, "lbut I will give yen this
littie ermon te h:aru by bea-t Every
Lune you say, 'Thy %-il1 be doue on eau-ti
as it is in lienven,' rcrwecrber thnt yen tire
asking Qed te nunko you do wvbat yen aire
told-promptly, clcerfully,pcrfectly. Ant!
thon yen trns. lhelp the Lord to ansiver
this prayor."->h la. I>rabyierian.

A BOY'S CONFIDENCE

A ITILI boy caine te his fathier luokiug
very mneh iu carnest and asked. " Fatjer,
iii Satan bigger than 1 am ?* " «Yes, iny
boy," sait! the fathu-. "las lie bigger thait

iYen, father?" "Ycs, my boy, hie is biMt.-i
than your father." The boy looket! sur-
prised, but thongbt again and! thon abýktd,
..Is ho bigger thon Jeass? " u« No, uiy
boy," answeu-cd the father, " JenLs abgger
than ho fa." The littie fellow, as hoturned
away. sait! with a smile, "«Thon I oni not
afraid o! him."


